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SSSSUMMARYUMMARYUMMARYUMMARY ININININ SSSSWEDISHWEDISHWEDISHWEDISH

Biobränslen har blivit en alternativ energikälla som har fått mer
och mer uppmärksamhet från regeringar och allmänhet, allt
eftersom nackdelarna med att använda bränslet minskar. Det
här examensarbetet ger en diagnos över hur Kina hittills har
använt sig av biobränslen.
Tidigare inriktning på infrastrukturen för biobränsle i Kina har
mest handlat om den ”hårda” delen, men den ”mjuka” socio-
ekonomiska delen måste också behandlas på ett likvärdigt sätt.
Detta kan ses som ett betydelsefullt komplement för att
förbättra planeringsprocessen. Problem med vattenförsörjning,
föroreningar, biologisk mångfald och att skapa nya jobb är
viktiga frågor som kan få samhället att ifrågasätta trovärdigheten
av ekologiska och ekonomiska fördelar med att använda
biobränslen. Dessutom är det största problemet i många länder
och regioner fortfarande använder sig av den första
generationens bränslen, vilka konkurrerar med en säker
livsmedelsförsörjning.
Kina är idag världens tredje största producent av biobränslen,
men allvarliga problem väntar runt hörnet. Biobränsleindustrin i
Kina lider brist på råvara. Höga kostnader kan inte enbart
hänvisas till en eftersatt teknologisk utveckling. Landets
naturförhållanden spelar också en roll. Dessutom, ett bristfälligt
system för standardisering, ett svagt offentligt engagemang och
deltagande och bristfälliga stimulansåtgärder är faktorer som
underskattats i planeringen för biobränslen. Därför skulle ett
mera allsidigt angreppssätt hjälpa till för att förverkliga
betydelsen att ta hänsyn till den ”mjuka” infrastrukturen för att
uppnå en mera effektiv planering i perspektivet av reducerade
växthusgasutsläpp.
Rekommendationer för att utveckla en bättre planering av
biobränslen bör innehålla ett förbättrat system för
standardisering, positiva riktlinjer och planer, offentlig
rådgivning och teknologiska innovationer. Slutligen ger detta
examensarbete ledtrådar till att förändra och förbättra strategier
för biobränslen.
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AAAABSTRACTBSTRACTBSTRACTBSTRACT

A current discussion of winner and loser is the issue of low-carbon
development toward sustainability. Biofuel, as granted an important role to
curtail the carbon emission and secure energy supply, has been also involved
in this discussion. However, unfortunately, a biofuel potential has been
raising fear worldwide since the surge of its development favors large-scale
patterns, which are bringing widely social-economical and environmental
impacts. How to foster strengths and circumvent weaknesses to plan this
sector is the core of this paper. China has emerged to be the second
economic entity with huge appetite for energy. This study is expected to
explain China’s experiences in this field with guidance of effective biofuel
planning.

Keywords:Keywords:Keywords:Keywords: biofuel;biofuel;biofuel;biofuel; China;China;China;China; low-carbon;low-carbon;low-carbon;low-carbon; softsoftsoftsoft infrastructure;infrastructure;infrastructure;infrastructure; planning.planning.planning.planning.

1.1.1.1. IIIINTRODUCTIONNTRODUCTIONNTRODUCTIONNTRODUCTION

1.11.11.11.1 ProblematicProblematicProblematicProblematic DiscourseDiscourseDiscourseDiscourse andandandand AimAimAimAim
The large-scale production model for biofuel is that ambitious as it might
become a threat of small and distributive entities. This comes along with not
just so much benefit from efficiency and the perspective of both finance
and production. It also has complicated potentials and risks emerging and
appealing for more attention. To look into the potentials behind the
planning circle of biofuel development is about to check both the
opportunities and challenges in global energy market of this century. This
paper interprets from the view of policy maker, planner, and
environmentalist China’s problems in the way of biofuel development and
offers appropriate recommendation.

1.21.21.21.2 ResearchResearchResearchResearch QuestionsQuestionsQuestionsQuestions
With the insight of the case of China, the irrationality of the biofuel
planning has been discovered, although this country has been recognized
owning the far predominant promise to develop this green alternative and
standing a good position ahead of other fast developing nations. However,
it's noteworthy to consider what implications should be dug out from the
case that as example set for other biofuel developing areas. This dimension
of study should be established through taking account of both the potentials
and risks behind biofuel planning.
More often than not, the soft infrastructure nowadays is more considered by
policy makers and planners. The weight of it appears because of an
increased concern about sustainable development in the planning
community. According to the discourse of it, how to weigh the position of
the soft infrastructure in biofuel planning?
Economically, the concept of low-carbon has left the ground and it is now
widespread involved in most policy making, international cooperation,
negotiation, and so forth. Ad hoc, governments turn to look for opportunity
out of it rather than previously get cold feet. Thereby, the biofuel has got a
much more outstanding position in the search of renewable energy. From
the perspective of the transport sector, how much further space could
biofuels get to promote the low-carbon society? Or put it differently, could
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a better biofuel planning maximize the contribution toward low-carbon
transports?

1.31.31.31.3 MethodologyMethodologyMethodologyMethodology andandandand LimitationsLimitationsLimitationsLimitations
For the achievement of this paper, the writing started after a deep and
constructive review of literature and the case study. During the literature
review process, there were several meetings through Internet to share
information among classmates, who are doing related topics. For instance,
some literature recommendations of the soft infrastructure come from other
topics. And also, some information is from previous studies of classmates.
In addition I performed some fruitful interviews to biofuel producers in
Chongqing Municipality, which brought in the the consideration of practice
much more objective, reflective, and thorough.
This paper is addressing on biofuel production which is just employed in the
transport sector in China. That is the reason why this paper defines it as
liquid fuel. Another form of biofuel is solid such as biomass briquette fuel,
and pellet fuel. The solid fuels are mostly employed in biomass power
generation. To leave this form out of consideration is because of the yields
of the solid fuels are very low. Their contribution are not even able to touch
the structure of power generation, while the liquid peers are most large-scale
and proved to play a constructive role in reduction of gas emission. Hence,
the solid fuels are excluded.

1.41.41.41.4 SketchySketchySketchySketchy FrameworkFrameworkFrameworkFramework
This work employs the findings from literature studies, lectures, as well as
the fruitful study trip to several Swedish municipalities provided by KTH.
The case study was done in China, which concentrated on the literature
review and the interviews at the plant sites, to dig out the things hidden
from the problems for planning. In light of the above, the core stage of this
paper is to resolve the case based on the findings. Finally, the discussion and
recommendation section is coming up to specify the result and that is
intended to provide much integrated implications and scopes that could be
the lessons for other countries with similar question in their own biofuel
planning or prior to the planning stage. Next, like mentioned above, this
paper gives the insight on the footing of policy maker and planner.
Thereafter, top-down political recommendations might be proposed.
The potentials and risks are to be described, which is the cornerstone of the
case study. The soft infrastructure has recently been raised in most agenda
of urban planning and industry planning by the planners, policy makers and
associated organizations. This implies more concern about the health,
cultural and social standard for a certain community. To be aware of this
and optimize the planning on this, can certainly retain the biofuel
development in a sustainable manner. A further discussion is the
justification on a better biofuel planning within the context of low-carbon
economy.

2.2.2.2. FFFFINDINGSINDINGSINDINGSINDINGS ONONONON ISSUESISSUESISSUESISSUES OFOFOFOF BIOFUELBIOFUELBIOFUELBIOFUEL DEVELOPMENTDEVELOPMENTDEVELOPMENTDEVELOPMENT

To date, the surge of large-scale biofuel production, land grabbing,
technology and capital superiority of developed nations, and so on, have
accelerated an expansion to replace small-scale productions in developing
countries. As it happens, the efficiency, flexibility, profitable capacity will of
course be enhanced. However, some potentials and risks emerging have far
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more attracted wide consideration as social-economic impacts, environment
and life equality of rural community, food security, and so forth. To figure
out the situation, those considerations below will give clues.

2.12.12.12.1 HardHardHardHard andandandand SoftSoftSoftSoft InfrastructureInfrastructureInfrastructureInfrastructure
Apart from setting up plantations to replace large rural land for agriculture
and green land, other complementary infrastructures also will incur disputes
of competition with current agricultural infrastructure, such as both the
transport and storage infrastructures. Some researcher warned last year the
agri-infrastructure had been facing increasing pressure from biofuel
transportation and storage. This would firstly blow the rural area without
sufficient provision of agri-infrastructure. (Farmanddairy, 2010)
The soft infrastructure has been considered as having less significance
compared to the hard ones. In particular, a large-scale producing unit
requires humanistic management and to create good social images. This
work should be based on a fully understanding of the human nature,
improving the life quality of the workers, in order to encourage the human
resource in a sustainable producing circle. This requires the provision of
educational, health, and cultural facilities. In developed countries due to the
legal requirement on the life and health of labor the soft infrastructure has
been basically considered. Per contra, these problems in some developing
countries are not the concern by bioenergy companies. For instance in
Brazil, some workers are working subjected to drug consumption in order to
be able to withstand the long working hours (De Almeida et al, 2007).
Especially, as some workers need to relocate their families with themselves;
this needed type of infrastructure should have a standard which not only
fulfill their life quality but also to maintain their dignity. Housing for those
families in rural areas seems to be easily satisfied by cheaper land price than
downtown urban areas. But, for the workforce without proper
accommodation, to facilitate their transportation from home to the work
place is particularly significant. The operational staff at Växtkraft, a biogas
converting plant in Sweden, has accommodations provided nearby. The
converting process is even ongoing during midnight without guarding, but
the workers can guarantee their arrival within 15 minutes, if there is an alarm.
This is a situation rarely found in developing countries.

2.22.22.22.2 WaterWaterWaterWater
The International Energy Agency (IEA) claims an ambitious target of
biofuel use until 2050. However, according to the Stockholm International
Water Institute (SIWI), in 2050, the amount of additional water needed for
bioenergy production could be equivalent to the amount required by
agricultural sector to feed the world properly. This implies that a scanty
attention has been paid by governments and planners. A director of the
World Water Week conference, Johan Kuylenstieran, doubts, "when
governments and companies are discussing biofuel solutions, I think water
issues are not addressed enough." (COSMOS, 2007) Thus, the necessity of
the water factor is rising, especially around those developing countries with
the enthusiasm of developing their rural infrastructures. As a result of lack
of consideration, the direct effects are the prices of foodstuff pushed up and
shortage of drinking water. Biofuel infrastructure turns to a big consumer of
rural water systems with irrigation and provision of drinking water. This
happens under the very condition, that the population is growing and food
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yields is therefore also required to grow, but the amount of moisture in the
soils has changed. Experts fear that large-scale biofuel production would
lead to a sharp rise in the price of food staples with the "tortilla war" in US
cited as a case, as the irrigation water was depleted by biofuel water use.
The water issues, shadowing the expansion of biofuel infrastructure, have
been put on the agenda. But to what degree it is important in a certain
region one should look to the specific local conditions. Namely, the
feasibility criteria cannot be uphold, unless the local infrastructure for water
is enough for additional duty or able to balance the competition from the
demand of the biofuel industry. The natural resource (i.e. water) should be
kept in a sustainable manner, when it provides services. The concept of
environmental justice is surely to be considered and stressed in the planning
of biofuel infrastructure.

2.32.32.32.3 PollutionPollutionPollutionPollution
The push to use alternative energy sources to replace fossil fuels has been
favored for two reasons; that it is eco-friendly and economically beneficial
to the rural community. But recently, the pollution it leaves in farm land has
been concerned. This stems from agro-chemical drainage and soil erosion
through irrigation. Pedro Alvarez, Rice University Professor of Civil and
Environmental Engineering, says policy makers should provide incentives to
producers to use less water and have less impact on the environment in the
form of runoff of pesticides, fertilizers and other chemicals. (Chinadaily,
2009)
Another issue is the distrust of its real function to chain the greenhouse-gas
emission. A study published even warns that the corn-based biofuel in US
will double the output of greenhouse gas. (McIntyre D, 2008) And other
researchers support this view on the grounds of much of forests substituted
by biofuel crops, which engenders the green land's capacity of carbon
fixation.
US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) has taken more steps to build
a sustainable framework for biofuel development in the new century. The
action has also been commended and supported by Union of Scientist
Group (USC), since they both hold the concensus about the "indirect-land-
use emission". It devotes to reduction of first generation biofuels for
instance of grain ethanol. EPA's study shows such emission is the principle
cause of heat-trapping pollution. The Air Resource Board in California has
tracked the formation of this emission, which the consumption of food
crops by biofuels triggers wider hunger and the more heat-trapping gas
remains due the disappearing forest replaced by crops. In this sense, EPA
believes the cellulosic ethanol is the currently realistic option to curb
indirect-land-use emission. (UCS, 2010)

2.42.42.42.4 FoodFoodFoodFood SecuritySecuritySecuritySecurity
Despite the fact over food security and food price index, biofuels are well
established in the field of energy due to crude oil price, environmental
pollution, and the increase of private car use on climate change. In the
current global context, there is a concern that expansion of biofuel crop
production will threaten the food security of small household communities
across the world due to food inflation (FAO, 2007). In US, over 70%
augment of food price is attributed to biofuel. In China, up to 4% of maize
has been used as feedstock of bioethanol processing. Hence, the degree of
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impact on food security is linked to the growing biofuel production. In this
sense, the risk can trigger the food crisis or higher inflation worldwide
through unrestricted international trade. (Pan Yi, et al, 2010)
As a strategic component of energy policy, biofuel is used to shoulder the
mission of ensuring energy security. And the policy is mostly based on the
rate of food self-sufficiency. In China, the biofuel did not meet any problem
until its reservation of strategic food has been falling down. Since biofuel is
still an expensive fuel to convert and buy, government has to subsidize
biofuel companies so as to selling it with equal price to gasoline. Thus, eyes
have to be turned to non-grain-based biofuels.

2.52.52.52.5 BiodiversityBiodiversityBiodiversityBiodiversity
Generally, biodiversity makes more nutrition and stabilizes the ecosystem.
(Tilman D, 2000). Whereas, many factors sourced from both human and
natural sides such as urbanization and climate change decline the
biodiversity.(Lovejoy et al, 2005) Biodiversity has also been challenged in
last decades through the biofuel industry becoming more large-scale and
locally oriented. In this case, the genetic diversity of fauna and flora is
diminishing and the loss of biodiversity is replaced by agricultural
ecosystems. Formal agricultural cropping ecosystems that supposed to
maintain much of the world's biodiversity, has been placed by new
agricultural monoculture cropping system.(Van Gerpen et al, 2004)
The indirect impacts on biodiversity from this spirited business are also
received much attention. The first issue is mentioned above, the pollution in
water and soil from biofuel production, together with the its share of water
consumption in ecosystem. Next, the climate change or global warming will
encroach upon the biodiversity in a long run. Habitats for animals and
plants change as temperatures increase and as rainfall patterns change.
Scientists have estimated that up to 60 percent of northern latitude habitats
could be affected by global warming (UNICA, 2007). Biofuels have been
recognized to be carbon-neutral—i.e., that they emit as much carbon
dioxide as they take up during plant growth while emitting less carbon
dioxide than comparable fossil fuels. But this simplified perception often
fails to take into account both the whole life-cycle of biofuels and carbon
dioxide (CO2) emissions due to land-use change. Well-managed biofuel
production, incorporated into current agricultural production systems, can
reduce greenhouse gas emissions. However, if biofuel production
encroaches upon native vegetation, it is unlikely that even the most energy-
efficient cropping system could offset the load of greenhouse gases emitted
during the clearing of land (Keeney D, 2008). Also large-scale production
indirect contributes to significant CO2 emissions. In Brazil, 80 percent of
greenhouse gas emissions in the country come from deforestation, and this
is at least in part a consequence of the expansion of sugarcane for biofuel,
which replaces soya fields and pushes them into the forests (Costa et al,
2007). Consequently, given that biofuels fail to curtail the carbon emission,
the biodiversity would eventually be one of the victims as well.

2.62.62.62.6 JobJobJobJob AvailabilityAvailabilityAvailabilityAvailability
The employment is always a sensitive topic in biofuel industry including the
job quality and availability, because the rural community was supposed to be
the beneficiary but now they have to doubt it. While large-scale production
has been the surge and the nature of commercialization must be profit-
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oriented, the degree of job contribution and working conditions has to be
considered. The enlarging size is supposed to create more opportunities.
However, the expectation does not come true in most countries of major
biofuel development. (B. Valmira et al, 2010).
The Brazilian case concludes two factors that are associated with such low
employment, the mechanization and the working conditions. The degree of
mechanization is a major symbol of any production, as result of high
efficiency and low cost that unlike small scale production based on labour-
intensive production. In other words, biofuel mechanization can be
considered a threat for job availability. The Brazilian ethanol production
scheme claims to have generated about one million jobs, but it has been
planned also to mechanize more of its production process which would lead
to unemployment. (COMPETE, 2010). Full mechanical harvesting in São
Paulo and further 50% in the rest of the country result in 165 000 less jobs
compared to a fully manual harvesting scenario (Macedo, 2005). According
to (Smeet et al, 2006), the total number of employees in the sugar cane
production in Brazil fell by one-third between 1992 and 2003. However, the
production of sugar cane for ethanol increased from 130 to 155 tons per
hectare during the same years (Martines-Filho et al, 2006). The positive-
negative growth relation between mechanization and employment indicates
that mechanization is existing as a threat to employment in the biofuel
sector.
The working condition is deteriorating which reflects the greed of capitalism.
Because of the seasonality, the migrant labor has become employer's
preference, which those people are difficult to make any organizations so as
to maintaining legal rights (Zibechi, 2007).
Gender disparity should be cautioned when talking about the employment
issue. An investigation shows that the female labor composes only a 14%
ratio. In Indonesia’s palm oil plantations, women are often called upon to
help their husbands meet stressed production needs, even though their work
goes unpaid. A different picture is painted in Malaysia, where contrary to
Brazil half of the workers are women. However they are often left to do the
chemical pesticide spraying without being provided any training or safe
working tools (Rossi et al., 2008).

2.72.72.72.7 TechnologyTechnologyTechnologyTechnology
The first generation technology produces the biofuel most through refining
and fermenting. This kind of biofuels is also named as conventional biofuel.
Their feedstock resources are sugar, stalk, and vegetable oil. Second
generation technology uses lignocellulosic crops as input, whose
components are lignin, hemicellulose, or cellulose. The second generation
biofuels counts on two approaches i.e. gasification and chemical conversion.
Stepping down the path to the second generation biofuel will remove the
food security in the way of biofuel development. On the other hand, the
organic waste will be used in an eco-friendly manner.
In terms of commercialization, the plantation relying on the second
generation technology has no advantage on capital cost comparing with the
first generation technology. A Survey conducted in Iowa State University
says that the normal and advanced plants based on first generation
technology with cost from € 77.3 to 594.7. But the capacity of these plants is
just 1.5×109 gallon gasoline equivalent (W. John et al, 2007). Nevertheless,
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the second generation technology has been considered as the best solution
to the contradiction between biofuel development and food security. Due to
financial reason, most developing countries have no capacity to invest in
second generation production compared to first generation technology in
the short term.
Apart from converting technology, the biofuel technology is also inclusive
of capital goods technology, terminal-using technology, infrastructure
technology, and maintenance technology, etc. To handle the set of
technologies will inject vitality into this industry. However, even if an
advanced system of technology, variations such as climate change, water
availability etc. might still hinder the contribution of technology. (WI, 2007).

3.3.3.3. CCCCURRENTURRENTURRENTURRENT BIOFUELBIOFUELBIOFUELBIOFUEL PRODUCTIONPRODUCTIONPRODUCTIONPRODUCTION ININININ CHINACHINACHINACHINA

China is the second largest economic entity in the world, but it consumes
the highest amount of energy. The latest data from International Energy
Agency shows that in 2010 the energy use reached 2.252 billion oil-
equivalent tons, including power generated from nuclear, hydropower, wind,
fuel oil, gas and coal. This figure surpassed USA in second position by 4%
the same year. The fast growth even revealed the fact, that China just
accounting for half American energy consumption less than 10 years ago.
(Chinanews, 2010) So the energy issue remains the top one for the Chinese
authorities. In order to answer the concerns from both domestic consumers
and international environmental organizations, their initials to solve all
complication have to be based on energy security. China is suffering the
pressure to reduce the carbon emission. The cheap coal and the expensive
oil still remain on the top of the embarrassing structure of its energy
consumption. The fast growth of path China has walked is similar to many
developed countries; the resource-intensive path. China now wakes up to
slow down emission growth. Despite the overall decline in emissions per
unit of economic output, China is still one of the most energy-carbon-
intensive economies. However, China's contribution to conquer climate
change is undeniable. Its effort to modernize and mitigate the climate
change has turned up on the international agenda. It will be required to find
fuel alternatives to replace the energy structural transformation for its
economic growth. This challenge to its sustainability and the struggle to
balance its energy structure will absolutely spur China’s developing economy
to a low-carbon and knowledge-based economy (H. Karl et al, 2009).
Furthermore, the low-carbon development will release the constraints of
climate change on China as well as offer an option to become a global leader
from the perspective of a guiding model to other developing entities.
Most forms of biofuels are liquids produced from biomass including plants,
microbes, organic and animal materials, which store high value energy such
as sugar, starch or biooil through the photosynthesis. These fuels have two
main advantages, alleviating both greenhouse gas emission and energy
shortage; improving life quality of rural community. China is in possession
of good resource condition for the development of bioenergy industries,
with 2.8×108 - 3.0×108 t/a of wood energy, 4.0×106 t/a of oil seeds,
7.7×108 t/a of crops straw, 3.97×109 t/a of poultry and livestock manure,
1.48× 108 t/a of municipal waster, 4.37×1010 t/a of organic wastewater.
(Table 1, 2, 3 Appendices) Plus the concerns about the potential of climate
change, bioenergy has been considered to have a bright future. The
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government has taken action. On Jan 1st 2006, the PRC Law of Renewable
Energy was enacted, and a series of related regulations, technology
specifications and management measures were enacted and implemented
later on (Zhang PD et al, 2009). Also, the Ministry of Finance of PRC issued
Provisional Measures for Administration of Subsidy Capital for Crop Straw
Energy Utilization, which provides special subsidies for enterprises
dedicated to briquettes fuel, gasification, and carbonization (MFC, 2008).
Bioethanol is the first biofuel in China in terms of yield, which is mainly
converted from fermentation, distillation, and denaturalization of biomass,
such as starch, sugar and cellulose etc (Tian YS et al, 2008). The research
and development of bioethanol began in 1930s in China. During the period
of the War of Resistance against Japan, the Henan Ethanol Company
produced fuel ethanol for the transportation of the army. Currently, the
process of bioethanol production from starch is mature in China. The most
advanced ‘‘half-dry’’ process has been developed for bioethanol production
successfully, and used for large-scale production (Wei ZH, 2007). Since 2000,
government has approved five enterprises to produce bioethanol using food
and tapioca as feedstock. Bioethanol production capacity reached to
1.83×106 t/a in 2007, actual yield reached to 1.5 ×106 t/a. China has
developed demonstration projects of bioethanol transportation in 10
provinces (Energynews, 2007). In the sugar-based ethanol industry, China
has successfully bred the hybrid sweet sorghum, an ethanol-sweet plant that
is suitable for planting on up to 6% of carbonate alkalinity wasteland. The
technologies of the Solid Fermentation Process and the Fast Liquid-
Fermentation Process from sweet sorghum stalks have realized a 10% of
feedstock conversion. It has been established a 3000 t/a demonstration
project of sweet sorghum bioethanol production (in Dongtai, Jiangsu
Province) (Xu XJ et al, 2008). However, due to the high risk of
industrialization of sweet sorghum bioethanol caused by both seasonally
intermittent supply of sweet sorghum stalks and lack of the capability for
fresh storage, from June of 2008, this kind of projects have gradually been
suspended in China (Huaxiatimes, 2008). In the cellulose-based ethanol
industry, several fuel ethanol production technologies from lignocelluloses
have been developed, and the feedstock converting rate is over 18%. Now
the cellulose-based ethanol is at demonstration stage of a 10-thousand tons
production capacity (Hu LH et al, 2008), and will gradually step into the lead
stage. The 11th Five-year Plan indicated that the development of renewable
energy will keep increasing financial governmental support to further
develop the cellulose-based ethanol industry (NDRCC, 2007), and will
reduce related taxes or fees. Therefore, cellulose-based ethanol will become
an inevitable trend of the bioethanol industry in China.
The research and development of biodiesel have had an early start in China.
The experimental study of diesel produced from vegetable oil started in
1981. At the moment, several biodiesel production technologies have been
developed successfully, using the feedstock of rapseed oil, Cormus
Wilsoniana fruit oil, Jatropha Curcas oil, soybean oil, rice bran oil residue,
and restaurant waste oil. And there at the cutting-edge technologies include
fatty acid alkyl esters production methods, fatty acid synthesis by cottonseed
oil residue, high-acid-value animal and plant fats azeotropic distillation
methyl-esterification technology, and enzymatic biodiesel technology by
using short-chain fatty acid esterification as acyl receptor. Large-scale
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production of biodiesel started in the early 21st century. After the
instruction by the State Council of PRC and promotion by the National
Development and Reform Commission of PRC in 2002, private companies,
large-scale state-owned enterprises and international energy enterprises
started investing to develop and produce biodiesel. Up to September of
2008, there are hundreds of biodiesel enterprises in China, and about 60 are
over the ten thousand ton-class. The production capacity exceeds 3.0 ×106
t/a, with waste oil, vegetable oil residue, restaurant waste oil as feedstock,
and converting rate is over 75%. However, due to inadequate supply of
feedstock, many companies are in downtime, and actual yield was merely
3.0×105 t/a with 4.0×105 t/a of feedstock consumption in 2007. From the
view of industry life cycle, the biodiesel industry development is transiting
into high-risk-and-high-profit growth stage from high-risk-and-low-profit
start-up stage in China. One of the important strategies for biodiesel
industry development will be to screen, breed and plant oil plants sensibly,
to explore micro-algae resources, to construct large-scale feedstock supply
bases, and to explore sustainable feedstock supply systems.
Biogas in China is, unlike other countries, not applied in the transport sector,
but in households. produced by bacterial anaerobic fermentation of biomass
and waste, such as crop straw, manure or organic wastewater (Deng X. et al,
2008). The biogas industry is a benign process of product circulation, which
produces biogas, slurry and residues through anaerobic fermentation of
waste from industry, farming and daily living. Later, the biogas, slurry and
residues can be utilized in various industries and daily life, inversely
(Gautama R. et al, 2009). In the 1980s, biogas digesters with the principles of
gas storing through draining and gas exhausting by water intaking appeared
in southeast littoral areas of China, which was a ground-breaking initiative
of a water-pressure biogas digester (Liu DY et al, 2008). At present, it has
been developed many standardized biogas digesters in China, such as
Hydraulic Cylinder Digester, Separated Floating Bell-Type Digester,
Meandering Stream Fabric Digester, Prefabricated Block Digester, and
Spheroidal Digester, etc.(Liu XJ et al, 2008)(Wang G. et al, 2007) Also it has
been established various efficient recycling eco-agricultural models of biogas
comprehensive utilization (Wang JC. 2007). Up to the end of 2007, China
used 2.65×107 of household biogas digesters, built 2.66×104 of poultry-and-
livestock-farm biogas projects all around China (NDRCC, 2008), and
produced 1.08 ×1010 m3 of biogas, which alternated 1.98×107 t of coal,
reduced 1.27×107 t of CO2 emission, and reduced 2.65×105 t of SO2

emission. On November 14th, 2008, the Ministry of Agriculture of PRC
planned to invest three billion of RMB to construct rural household biogas
digesters, rural biogas service systems, and joint-households biogas projects
in intensive rearing livestock areas for post-earthquake reconstruction and
economic recovery after the financial crisis. All these measures will
accelerate the development of China’s biogas industry. (MAPRC, 2008)
In general, the technology of biogas utilization has been ripe in China.
Household biogas and poultry-and-livestock-farm biogas projects have been
in the process of commercial popularization; and the sewage-treatment
biogas project has entered the process of commercial demonstration and
initial promotion. The biogas industry is reaching the post-growth stage at a
large popularized scale and with significant economic and social benefits.
The Chinese government's overall policy for biofuels is to move this
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technology forward in a way that it doesn't compete with arable land. No
new corn-based ethanol plant will be approved. The government considers
giving subsidies and tax breaks to plants using non-grain feedstock and
plantations growing non-food crops.

4.4.4.4. IIIINSIGHTNSIGHTNSIGHTNSIGHT OFOFOFOF THETHETHETHE DILEMMADILEMMADILEMMADILEMMA BEHINDBEHINDBEHINDBEHIND CHINACHINACHINACHINA''''SSSS BIOFUELBIOFUELBIOFUELBIOFUEL
PLANNINGPLANNINGPLANNINGPLANNING

In recent years, the biofuel industry in China has kept a stable growth curve
under official encouragement and support. Bioethanol and biodiesel have
been employed in the transport sector in China for several decades, whose
productions have been moving toward large scales. Biogas, on other hand,
has served household sector in a very large popularized scale. With the
consideration of yield, feedstock and influence, biogas has far broader space
for growth rather than peer fuels. Somehow, for the bioethanol and
biodiesel, it seems to be impossible to duplicate the Brazilian success,
according to some dilemma met. Coordination deficiencies lead to
meaningless competition. Low efficiency exists in feedstock supply,
regulation and standard and back-up services, and so forth. Technology is
the biggest constraint in this industry. Being short of more pragmatic second
generation technologies, China consumes its currently limited food reserve
to feed the biofuel industry, and needs to be more anxious than ever about
uncontrolled food prices. In all, China’s biofuels have met the bottleneck.

4.14.14.14.1 FeedstockFeedstockFeedstockFeedstock
China owns a considerable numbers of biomass resources, but still
surprisingly suffers from shortage of feedstock supply. The reasons have
been investigated. At first, in promise of an extensive first generation
technology adopted in most large-scale productions in China, the surplus
grain can hardly satisfy the current need of the biofuel industry, let alone
that crop failures often hit north and south China in the summer by
droughts and floods respectively. So the current large-scale production has
to rely on sweet sorghum and cellulosic materials. The second reason is
shortage of appropriate land. The cultivated land is just 0.0933 ha of plough
per capita in China, or rather 40% of world average. Marginal land has been
seen as substitution and a back up to biofuel cropping land, and China is
rich in this resource with around 1.0×108 hm2 including saline-alkali soil;
desertified land; swamps; beaches and wetlands (Zhang PD., 2009).
Although, these resources do not suit for the scenario of China in practice,
due to high cost of exploitation; low yield per unit; and difficult storage of
sweet sorghum stalks. To build a sustainable supply chain of feedstock
seems to be the most urgent for the current biofuel production. Also, due to
limitation of cultivated land for non-grain food, the shift from the first
generation technology to second generation has been crucial. In all, the
feedstock of China's biofuel production has the instability that restrains the
development of both this industry at a large scale and by the technology.

4.24.24.24.2 HighHighHighHigh CostsCostsCostsCosts
The biofuel industry is not a survivor as an example of justice, but
substantially an enterprise based on profit. Moreover, profits seems to be an
ultimate goal. The high fixed capital input in biofuel production is caused by
the low installed capacity of biomass power generation (the waste in
processing can generate power through re-fermentation); and the season-
dependent feedstock supply. This kind of capital will be fixed to spend on
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exclusive facilities for transportation, storage and collection of feedstock
and fuel. Next, lagging technology leads to high consumption of material
and energy. The technology of bioethanol refining in China for example, is
that of spray liquefaction, separate saccharification, and semi-continuous
fermentation. Its feedstock conversion efficiency is much lower than that in
USA, equal to higher consumption of material and energy per unit.(Table 4
Appendix). Thirdly, the feedstock is too spread out to collect. Although
China is rich in biomass like straw with 7.69 × 108 tons per year, the
collecting radius is 64.33 × 105 km of area. In addition, China has not built
an integrated system to classify and collect waste biomass. Thus the
feedstock supply is quite one-folded from agriculture and tends to be
touched by inflation and market (Zhang PD, 2009).

4.34.34.34.3 InadequateInadequateInadequateInadequate Industry-StandardIndustry-StandardIndustry-StandardIndustry-Standard SystemSystemSystemSystem
The awkward position of Chinese bioenergy is hampered by the lack of
support from both the market and the public. From the market perspective,
without any system of integrated standards, it is the first constraint
challenging biofuel market admittance and access. To date, the Denatured
Fuel Ethanol (GB18350-2001) and Ethanol Gasoline For Motor Vehicles
(GB18351-2001) are the only two directives for Chinese biofuels, but just
applicable for starchiness bioethanol. However, the ethanol made from
sweet sorghum and cellulosic materials those non-grain feedstock will be the
backbone of Chinese biofuel. On the other hand, the Biodiesel Blend Stock
(BD100) (GB/T20828-2007) is the only standard for diesel engine fuels,
while it is not valid for the currently prevailing biodiesel B5 and B10 in this
country. These problems widely influence the Chinese biofuel quality and its
market in shape.

4.44.44.44.4 WeakWeakWeakWeak PublicPublicPublicPublic PromotionPromotionPromotionPromotion andandandand ParticipationParticipationParticipationParticipation
Although, China, in terms of both consumers and producers in the biofuel
trade, has grown big in the world, biofuel maintains an unfamiliar or
unknown word for the general public. This reflects the partial status of the
Chinese biofuel market and production, which lacks of backup. In other
countries with developed biofuel industry, for example Sweden, public
participation has generally been practiced through whole process. In the city
of Västerås, the successful biogas industry attributes to not just waste
classifying, but also to a broad public participation. The residents have
become passionate to classify the waste food and oil collection to garbage
stations weekly with special wrappings delivered from the biogas company,
Svensk Växtkraft. The wide promotion and advertising and participation will
actually facilitate the public to understand the benefits of the biofuel
industry to the local economy and environment. Plus, a widely promotion
will obviously diversify the engagement, especially that from the public.
Finally, the successful promotion based on a broad public participation will
enable policy maker and planner to more consider bioenergy options. In
light of the example set by Sweden, China should involve public
participation in the planning process in order to enhance the backup of this
industry.

4.54.54.54.5 ImperfectImperfectImperfectImperfect IncentiveIncentiveIncentiveIncentive MechanismsMechanismsMechanismsMechanisms
Policy acts as an indispensable tool to adjust index of economic growth.
And the policy support is the primary incentive of industry development.
China cannot be turned into an industrialized entity without this factor. A
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series of laws, regulations, and standards in form of national policies have
been contributing to this country's rapid development, especially in industry
sector. Nevertheless, so far this policy system has not worked so well to
support the industry of renewable energy. For example, the government has
enacted and implemented the Interim Measures on Special Fund
Management for Development of Renewable Energy. But the detailed
implementation of rules and particular operational procedures by the way of
financially supporting renewable energy research and development,
establishment standards, and demonstration projects has not yet been
promulgated. More than often this has made biofuel projects unavailable to
the special funds. (Zhang PD et al, 2009)

5.5.5.5. DDDDISCUSSIONISCUSSIONISCUSSIONISCUSSION

5.15.15.15.1 LessonsLessonsLessonsLessons fromfromfromfrom ChinaChinaChinaChina
China’s biofuel dilemma can be described by two aspects; the subjective and
objective ones. The subjective problem has been generated by faulty
mechanisms of the policy system. It does not range biofuels in the national
industry-standards in order to control and monitor efficiency and quality,
which also leaves it out of the industry family due to absence of very official
market admittance. On the other hand, the government claims that biofuel
is a strategic alternative, but legislation does not support such a
development.
CGP (Chongqing Global Petrifaction) was once the largest bioethanol
producer in western China. It ceased its operation after the latest world
financial crisis 2008. It had to sell its pure bioethanol in the beginning few
month of the crisis at the price of 4000 RMB/ton compared with 6000
RMB/ton previously. Liu, a manager of this corporation told that no one
helped them before the production stopped. This differs from methanol
production. Liu worries about competition since the policy tends to favor
methanol production. Methanol shows some merits superior to ethanol as
fuel such as the same clean emissions; higher fuel value to power; stable
feedstock mainly extracted from petroleum.
Another subjective problem is the public participation has been non-existent
in the biofuel planning process. This can be attributed to no promotion and
advertising on the eco-benefits of biofuel. Consequently, the support or
rather investment has not been able to be diversified and supported by the
public. The top-down planning approach is about to trigger a great danger
as it not promotes biofuel development, which also might be a threat to the
Chinese energy security.
The objective problem has to be tackled and it will not simply be solved in a
short while. Because the chain of feedstock supply, high cost, and food
security are the characteristics of Chinese scenario. All the possible changes
have to look to the evolution of technology and better quality infrastructure
in the new planning agenda. Investments should be switched to other fields
such as the improvement of the water environment; reducing the pollutions
on water and soil from processing, pesticides, and fertilizers; fighting the
loss of biodiversity mitigated by the eco-benefits of biofuel, rather than
emphasis the production and transportation.

5.25.25.25.2 SoftSoftSoftSoft InfrastructureInfrastructureInfrastructureInfrastructure
In fact, the soft infrastructure has not been reflected too much in case of
China's dilemma. The hard and soft infrastructures are both important to
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develop the industry. Simultaneously the hard infrastructure is readily taken
for granted in the biofuel planning. Local general public, policy makers and
biofuel producers mostly less understand and refer to the significance and
role of soft infrastructure in the planning process. This could be understood
by the "soft" characters, which are intangible or hard to define; difficult to
measure and cannot always be reduced to quantitative indicators; and often
described in subjective and qualitative terms that may not be readily figured
out. Responses to the soft infrastructure will enhance both an individual's
health and well-being of the whole employee community through
development of equitable, accessible and appropriate community services;
individual skills, knowledge and abilities; local networks, relationships and
collaborative responses. More specific, three elements are required to ensure
the soft infrastructure, that the capital resources to finance the provision of
physical assets for instance of housing; recurrent or non-capital resources to
enable the provision of ongoing staffing, operational and maintenance costs
of infrastructure provision; governance arrangements to ensure there is
appropriate planning, management and accountability for the on-going
provision of infrastructure (Sharyn Casey, 2005).
The key question comes to challenge all planners, policy makers and
companies is how to optimize the biofuel potentials. The soft infrastructure
can probably not entirely answer the question at this point, but has been the
one forgotten element and readily neglected. In the past decades, the East
Asia, especially China has become a new star of multi-polarization in terms
of industrialization. A significant organizing concept from western world,
named Creative Cluster, has been employed in Far East to sustain the
creativity and innovation in their industries. For optimization of biofuel
industry, it is necessary to learn how this cluster function so as to sustaining
its development. However the economic success will not be sustained
without social-cultural factors. (O’Connor, 2009) The concept of Soft
Infrastructure can devote to remedying the defects.
The soft infrastructure is dedicated to socially sustainable communities. The
range of thinking of the community should be beyond that of its physical
form. The community is formed from the people and the land where they
live, which is as much a social environment as a physical environment. Thus,
communities must not only be environmentally sustainable, they must also
be socially sustainable.(Hancock Trevor, undated) The social sustainability
cannot be just ensured by physical design of the community. And the
physical design does not guarantee the environmentally sustainability either.
The reason is that the bare physical design will give no promise to those
common workers, their families, and rural communities, which is directly
includes environmentally sustainability.
Hence, the integration of the soft infrastructure and physical design in the
biofuel planning process, is the vital prerequisite to build an environmentally
and socially sustainable community. The shaped community is the key to
remove the conflict between economic and environmental needs, which has
proved as a critical contribution to industrial ecology. Thus, the biofuel
planning will not reach sustainability in a long run without the soft
infrastructure. (ID, 2005)

5.35.35.35.3 Low-carbonLow-carbonLow-carbonLow-carbon winnerwinnerwinnerwinner orororor loserloserloserloser
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A recent updates put an optimistic figure within a decade. China's
agricultural waste could replace about 10 percent of the country's oil
consumption by 2020 (Bullis Kevin, 2010). However, from this paper's
perspective, China has long been chained by the instability of feedstock
supply, since most of the waste are spread out and suffer from lack of
collection methods in despite of the status of its great volume. Given that
the predictive statistic is established not in lines with the reality, then the
result would be illusive and almost nonsense. Or rather, the optimization of
the China case could hardly be previewed from one biofuel element or two.
The biofuel can be seen as an idea in energy, but when it counted on as
solution in some case is proved impractical. China's dilemma could be
studied and suggested, but not entirely. The food insecurity is based on the
conditions of big amount of population and shortage of cultivable lands.
After all, the utilization of marginal land for biofuel crops has been proved
to lack of feasibility due to high costs and being far from cities with needs of
biofuel. The only long-term possibility for China is the evolution of new
technologies, which are breaking the chain of feedstock supply. For instance
there is an ongoing and intense discussion on of using algaes.
BYD, a Chinese company is aggressive to lead the EV (electric vehicle)
evolution in the coming largest automobile market in the world. The title of
the world largest battery producer helps it stand on the commanding heights
of the EV evolution. Other competitors such as Toyota and GM has
quickened their pace of EV in China and other market. However, the
opposition exists. The researchers warn the EV will make more carbon
emission since the electric is not pure green in China. This is because in
China over 70% power is generated from heat-power plant plus the losses in
transmission. The Chinese policy makers have already been aware of the
inappropriate structure of power generation. In China's Twelfth Five-year
Plan the fossil fuel is expected to fall down to 63%. And this trend of drop
will continue. Finally, the energy for transport will transform to the green
power to help deliver the low-carbon target achievement. But current
biofuel planning could be better optimized to quicken up the alternative of
the low-carbon society.

6.6.6.6. RRRRECOMMENDATIONSECOMMENDATIONSECOMMENDATIONSECOMMENDATIONS TOTOTOTO BETTERBETTERBETTERBETTER POSITIONPOSITIONPOSITIONPOSITION OFOFOFOF BIOFUELBIOFUELBIOFUELBIOFUEL
PLANNINGPLANNINGPLANNINGPLANNING

In light of findings above, it seems better to provide recommendations to
both the subjective and objective aspects. Concerning the subjective aspect,
a national biofuel industry standard system should be established; more
positive policies and plans should be elaborated based on more strategic and
constructive research; government policy guidance should point to an open
and market-oriented industry, as well as more promotion of this industry to
involve more public investment and knowledge. Concerning the objective
aspect, incentives for scientific research and technology innovation are the
key points.

6.16.16.16.1 BiofuelBiofuelBiofuelBiofuel Industry-StandardIndustry-StandardIndustry-StandardIndustry-Standard SystemSystemSystemSystem
The purpose of the existence of the standard system is to guide and the
guard the development of this industry in a sustainable manner. In July 2008,
the National Technical Committee on Fuel-ethanol and Denatured Fuel-
ethanol of the Standardization Administration of China has been established
and will be in charge of revising of national standards for denatured fuel-
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ethanol and fuel-ethanol (Liu B., 2008). But as a whole, the industry-
standard system of China’s bioenergy is unsound, and the product market is
chaotic. The government should take measures to study, establish, revise
and improve the national standards for bioenergy industry; to establish
national product quality standards for biodiesel B5, B10, B20 and bioethanol
E90, E85 and E80; to focus on the establishment of national standards for
liquid biofuel antioxidant additives, product quality, process flow and
process design, and establishment of industrial technical specifications for
product analysis and testing, fire protection, raw material storage, collection
and disposal of production wastes; to establish management and security
monitoring systems for the tasks of mixture, storage, transportation,
distribution and usage; to standardize the marketing pace for bioenergy
products; and to provide pursuant law enforcement for each department
hierarchy of quality and technology supervision. At the same time, in order
to establish national standards for product quality, it is necessary to promote
the enterprises actively to participate in international standards
establishment, and internationalization of the national standards, which will
be helpful to create a good international competitive environment for the
development of China’s bioenergy industry. (Zhang PD, 2009)

6.26.26.26.2 PositivePositivePositivePositive PoliciesPoliciesPoliciesPolicies andandandand PlansPlansPlansPlans
Regarding the status in quo, the targets of the Chinese bioenergy industry
are badly in need of practical guidance, as this shortage is the very reason for
the sluggish development in this industry and a future obstacle. To ensure
the food security, balance the relation between economy and ecosystem, and
sustain the bioenergy industry in a green way, the strategic goals and
planning are the key to the door of sustainability. As to the effort on this, it
is necessary to establish a clearly practical notion concerning the strategic
goals on the design and planning of the orientation of this industry such as
non-food production and cultivation, second or more advantage
technologies. A mixture of policies and regulation system covering storage,
transportation, production, refueling, and standards will make this industry
sustainable and capable to confront any challenge from markets. Meanwhile,
enterprises in order to ensure innovation and development should gain
relevant autonomous capacities, guaranteed by new policies. The necessary
adjustments are going to encourage or mobilize enterprises' initiatives.

6.36.36.36.3 OfficialOfficialOfficialOfficial GuidanceGuidanceGuidanceGuidance
The biofuel industry has long been assisted by subsidies, otherwise the fuel
would not be competitive to gasoline in terms of price. The market should
be more open to biofuels and encourage various investments to enter
different parts of this sector. The normalization and market-orientation of
the bioenergy industry will diversify the competition system. The
government should also be responsible for information and propaganda. In
fact, very few people in China know about biofuels. This could be
considered as a very particular fault in Chinese biofuel planning process.
Both planners and enterprises have been rather unconscious of the
significance of it. The investment diversity and the involvement of public
knowledge are supposed to be enhanced via good advertising.

6.46.46.46.4 TechnologyTechnologyTechnologyTechnology InnovationInnovationInnovationInnovation
Chinese biofuel industry is currently growing with difficulties affected not
just by the faulty planning process, but also by inherent deficiencies. The
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desirable prospect calls for a reform in the planning and promotion of
independent technology innovation to overcome the deficiencies. The most
urgent investment should be input into the research of new generation
technology, to slip the leash of feedstock shortage, food security, and
pollutions in the stage of crop production. In addition, technology
improvement in the processing will lower the cost and enhance the
competitiveness of the products through higher efficiency, for example of
more superior enzyme technology and equipment. The above should be
confirmed and guaranteed by uninterrupted capital input into the
fundamental research which is the obligation of both the enterprise and the
government.

6.56.56.56.5 SoftSoftSoftSoft InfrastructureInfrastructureInfrastructureInfrastructure
This term has been long neglected in Chinese biofuel planning process in
that nearly no tangible problems could be directly linked to it. However, it
has been proved to be equally significant as the hard infrastructure. The
fulfillment of soft infrastructures in Chinese biofuel planning will help form
the socially and environmentally community and optimize the potential of
the biofuel development in order to achieve the goals of sustainability. More
specific, three elements have been raised in the discussion above to highlight
the need for the soft infrastructure including the provision of capital
resources for housing; recurrent or non-capital resources for the provision
of ongoing staffing; appropriate planning, management and accountability
for the on-going provision of infrastructure.

7.7.7.7. CCCCONCLUSIONONCLUSIONONCLUSIONONCLUSION ANDANDANDAND FURTHERFURTHERFURTHERFURTHER IMPLICATIONIMPLICATIONIMPLICATIONIMPLICATION

Most of the neglect of human development and environment are due to the
immoderate greed on natural resources and energy, or rather the rapid
population growth and unprecedented pace of urbanization. Regarding the
way-out, the debatable nuclear fission and pilot nuclear fusion power with
apparently high investment and risk are not completely reliable. Prior to a
new type of clean energy is commercialized, it is necessary to seek diverse
and better alternative energies e.g. biofuel. Given both the adaptability and
incompatibility of a type of energy emerging, necessary and objective
assessments and solutions should be required to accept or refuse its strategy
and planning, so as to either save money and time or unleash the potential.
Low-carbon adaption, this term with wide scope including green building,
clean energy, etc. is significant to mitigate climate change. And the use of
biofuels is an extraordinary pilot measure in terms of the low-carbon
strategy. Based on the outcome of this paper, the adaptable regions or
countries should encourage the innovation and management of the low-
carbon industry in a sustainable manner, in order to further reduce carbon
emissions; and the condition-restrictive ones should change or update their
strategies or plans of biofuel production to comply with local conditions.
For example of microalgae like phytoplankton, planktonic algae, or
microphytes, can be generally cultivated for the development of biofuels,
which has been put in the agenda of a blue strategy. Moreover, 3.7 tons
algae can extract one barrel of bioethanol. If 5% of the coastal area is used
to produce algae, the bioethanol yield could be 4.7% of global output. Now,
there is 15,000,000 tons of algae yield per year throughout world, and more
than half are in China and Japan. PetroSun, a professional algae-biofuel
company, went to China in 2008, and has initiated collaboration of facilities
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and technology with its Chinese partners. In Japan, the scientists recently
found a new microalgae that can exempt the desiccation and trituration
from processing as to save energy input. Thereby, to put the algae into use
for biofuel can eco-friendly reduce not just the nearshore eutrophication,
but also the air pollution.
Any relevant research and exploration like the above should be encouraged
to tailor the biofuel strategy and to be planned in light of local conditions.
This matters because it is the key to break the current bottleneck of biofuel
development.
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TableTableTableTable 1.1.1.1. AmountAmountAmountAmount ofofofof mainmainmainmain cropscropscropscrops strawstrawstrawstraw resourcesresourcesresourcesresources inininin ChinaChinaChinaChina inininin 2007200720072007
Type Crop yield (×104 t) Grain straw

ratio
Straw yield
(×104 t)

Grain Rice 18603.4 1.0 18603.40

Wheat 10929.8 1.0 10929.80

Corn 15230.0 2.0 30460.10

Legume 1720.1 1.5 2580.16

Tuber 2807.8 1.0 2807.80

Others 869.1 1.5 1303.65

Oil plant Peanut 1302.8 2.0 2605.60

Rapeseed 1057.3 2.0 2114.60

Sesame 55.7 2.0 111.40

Others 153.0 2.0 306.00

Cotton 762.4 3.0 2287.08

Bast fiber plant 72.8 2.0 145.66

Sugar crop Sugar cane 11295.1 0.1 1129.51

Sweet beet 893.1 0.1 89.31

Total 65752.4 75474.08

TableTableTableTable 2.2.2.2. MainMainMainMain usageusageusageusage ofofofof strawstrawstrawstraw resourcesresourcesresourcesresources inininin ChinaChinaChinaChina
Usage Percentage (%) Resource quantity (×108 t)

Fuel for life 39.6 29887.74

Livestock feed 27.5 20755.37

Industrial raw material 2.7 2037.00

Straw return and gathering loss 15.0 11321.11

Discarded and burned 15.2 11472.06

Total 100.00 75474.08

TableTableTableTable 3.3.3.3. PoultryPoultryPoultryPoultry andandandand livestocklivestocklivestocklivestock manuremanuremanuremanure resourcesresourcesresourcesresources inininin ChinaChinaChinaChina
Animal species Breeding quantity

(×104 t)
Manure
discharge

Breeding cycle
(day)

Excrement
amount (×104 t)

Cattle 13944.2 8.2 t/a 365 114342.5

House 719.5 5.9 t/a 365 4244.8

Donkey / mule 730.6/345.1 5.0 t/a 365 5378.1

Pig Sale 68050.4 5.3 kg/d 300 105200.1

Stock 49440.7 365 95643.1

Chicken 731852.17 0.10 kg/d 55 40251.87

Sheep 36896.6 0.87 t/a 365 32100.1

Total 397160.6
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TableTableTableTable 4.4.4.4. ComparisonComparisonComparisonComparison onononon materialsmaterialsmaterialsmaterials consumptionconsumptionconsumptionconsumption perperperper unitunitunitunit ofofofof bioethanolbioethanolbioethanolbioethanol
MaterialMaterialMaterialMaterial
consumptionconsumptionconsumptionconsumption (t/t)(t/t)(t/t)(t/t)

HeatHeatHeatHeat energyenergyenergyenergy
(MJ/kg)(MJ/kg)(MJ/kg)(MJ/kg)

CoalCoalCoalCoal
consumptionconsumptionconsumptionconsumption
(kg/kg)(kg/kg)(kg/kg)(kg/kg)

SteamSteamSteamSteam
consumptionconsumptionconsumptionconsumption
(kg/kg)(kg/kg)(kg/kg)(kg/kg)

WaterWaterWaterWater (t/t)(t/t)(t/t)(t/t) ElectricityElectricityElectricityElectricity
(kWh/t)(kWh/t)(kWh/t)(kWh/t)

ChinaChinaChinaChina 3.3 33.4 1.45 8.0 1.2 500

USUSUSUS 2.8 16.8 0.73 4.0 1.8 350

Source of Table 1~4. (Zhang PD. et al, 2009)
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